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PEK Hits Newman Club 1-- 0

Seaton I Beats Seaton II 14--7, MacLean Also Wins
The first touchdown of thePhi Epsilon Kappa also in the overtime. On the first

play, Geisenhagan threw to game was made by Seaton Ithreatened m the last part
They scored on a pass playHeffeifinger in a pass that

covered 30 yards. On the next when Gage threw to Boyer
for the six pointer. The try
for the extra point failed.

Seaton I finished up the
scoring in the first half with
a safety. The Seaton II tail-

back had difficulty holding
a low past from center, that
went behind the goal line.

Phi Epsilon Kappa stepped
into the win column for the
second time this season when
they edged Newman Club in
an overtime 0.

Neither team could score
during the regulation playing
period, but the Newmanites
were within inches of the goal
line during the second quar-
ter. Mike Cowan, varsity
tackle last fall, caught a short
pass five yards from the goal
line and ran the ball within
inches of the winning score.
However, PEK tightened up
their defenses and held for
the next two plays.

ot tne second quarter. Gail
Heffeifinger hit with a long
pass to his center, who later-ale-d

to Paul Geisenhagen who
ran to the Newman Club
15 yard line

Gail Heffeifinger ran for
five more yards, but the drive
was stopped when Cowan in-

tercepted a pass near the end
zone.

The second half was played
mostly near the midfield
strip.

Phi Epsilon Kappa took the
ball for the first four downs

'Star of Week' Award To Clay
White For K-Sta- te Game

play, Geisenhagan passed to
Heffeifinger for the touch-down- .

Throughout the series
of plays, ihe PEK tailbacks
were given good protection
through the efforts of Bob
Rudolph and Gail Baum.

Newman Club had their
first pass intercepted uy Hef-

feifinger during their series
of downs.

Seaton I won another close
game from Seaton II by a
14-- 7 score.

At the half, Seaton I left the
field holding an 8-- 0 advant-
age.

The third quarter provided
another score for the Seaton

"get out on my own and see
the Midwest."

Spirit
White, who is majoring in

physical education described
the team spirit like this: "Itjury Bug Hits HuskersIllj

drops at times, but it seemi
to be up now. If we can keep
up our spirit throughout a
season it will really help."

When asked about the fu-

ture of the Scarlet and Cream,
Clay answered, "We expect to
upset a lot of the teams this
year. We have the ability. It
was our small mistakes that
beat us. I'm confident we'll
come through starting with
Syracuse."

Fischer, Zaruba Status Doubtful;
Harshman To Play Against Syracuse

When Nebraska's Cornhusk quarter and sat out the other Those things happen, like
ers head eastward this week
for an intersectional test with
Syracuse, they may be minus

By Normon Beatty
A husky 5' 9", 177 lb. half-

back with a lot of hustle and
potentiality is this week's
"Star of the Week."

Clay White earned this dis-

tinction by his outstanding
performance against K. State
last week.

Averaged 4.9 Yards
Clay lugged the ball 12

times for 59 yards for a nifty
4.9 average last Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Clay hails from Toledo, 0.

where he played football at
Libbey high school. It was
there that the affable White
experienced his greatest
thrill. First, by making the
varsity and then scoring four
touchdowns in a single game
while a sophomore.

The best player Clay has
ever played against was
Ernie Spicosky while in high
school. Spicosky is now at
Ohio State.

Although he received bids
from five other schools, Clay
picked Nebraska because he
said it offered a chance to,

several key players.
Carroll Zaruba, junior full

I team. Again it was Gage
throwing. However, on the re-

ceiving end this time was Ja-
cobs. The try for extra point
wasn't good this time either.

Seaton II made their only
score of the game when they
successfully completed a long
pass that resulted in a touch-
down. Their try for the extra
point was also good.

In action last week, Mac-Lea- n

was forced to come from
behind to beat Seaton II 7--

They still held this lead un-

til late in the third period
when the MacLean offense be-

gan to roll. Linderholm
passed to Jenkins for the
score that tied the game.
MacLean iced the game when
they made their extra point.

Both teams showed good de-

fenses which accounted for
the low score.

MacLean also extended
their winning streak, and set
them up in a challenging po-

sition for their league title.

DacK, wno averagea 6.7 in
mmseven carries against Kansas

State, is nursing a bruised
leg that may keep him

ACQUAQUETTES

2 Practices

Oct 16, 21
7:00 P.M.
Coliseum

Try-Ou- rs

Oct. 28, 30
7:00 P.M.

shelved.

three periods, was ready
to go Monday.

One of the few bright spots
for the Huskers against Kan-

sas State was the per-man-

of Clay White,
sophomore halfback from To-
ledo. The 5-- 9

came up with a 4.9 average
on 12 carries. He had a net
of 59 yards.

White is quick and hits
hard. He was nipped from be-

hind once when it appeared
he might break for the entire
route.

Nebraska's punting, which
had been one of its top weap-
ons in previous games, sud-
denly folded.

scruffing a No. 9 iron in golf,"
Coach Bill Jennings said.
"There's no explanation for
it."

Fumble
LeRoy Zentic's tackle of

Terry Lee, te halfback,
caused a fumble that spurted
into the hands of Captain
Dick McCashland. He ran 22

yards with it to get the only
Cornhusker points.

This will be the tie-brea-

for Syracuse and Nebraska
Saturday when the teams
meet in Archbold Stadium in
Syracuse. Each has won four
in the series of eight games
which have been played. The
first contest was in 1917.

Pat Fischer, sonhomore
halfback, hampered the past
tnree weeks by the flu and a
bruised shoulder, is another
doubtful participant

Mistakes White
The Cornhuskers made too

many mistakes Saturday
against a sharp Kansas State
team. A back in motion set DON'T BE MISLED 777

Wi Guarantee Tbes Ooton Wotdi Prices Te Be
the Huskers back when they
had a second and four for a
touchdown early in the game.

10 to 18 BELOWA snapback from center
that sailed over the head of
the punter set up a touchdown
for the and an in-

tercepted Husker pass paved

Basketball Practice Opens Today
Coach Bush Will Open Practice With Three
Lettermen; Face Rough 23-Gam- e Schedule

WH0LESAU DISCOUNT CATALOGUE PRICES!

How Can Wt Do This? WE ARE NOT DOING ANYTHING SPECIAI1 W
ar merely trying to show you that the wholesale and retail price on
watches in discount catalogs are BLOWN I) PI These Croton Watches
are handled only in finer jewelry stores.

the way for another.
Ironically, the Huskers

moved the ball better than
in any other game this sea
son, but could not cash the
yards gained into points.

It provides the Huskers with

the last five years the Big
Seven has been chosen as the
outstanding basketball conf-
erence in the country. It's

a welcome addition to the
team.

Commenting on the confer-
ence, Coach Bush said, "Ina i-- L mark, victories over

Penn State and Iowa State,
losses to Purdue and Kansas
State.

Harshman
George Harshman, No. 1
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quarterback, who suffered a
slight concussion in the first nimrin

Jerry Bush and his Nebras-
ka Cornhuskers will begin
practice today in preparation
for their full 23-ga- sched-
ule. The Cornhuskers will
open the season Dec. 1 against
Northwest Missouri.

Returning lettermen Her-sch- el

Turner, Bob Harry, and
Wayne Hester, plus squad
members Bill Lundholm, Dick
Shipwright and George Swank
are expected to form the nu-

cleus of this year's team.
Minus Nine Men

The Huskers lost nine of last
year's team via the gradu-
ation route, but have picked
up six good boys from the
freshman ranks.

Former freshman stand

..
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Kadto KFMQ need! bright "Girl
Friday" captbie of writing intelligent
radio advertising copy about 3 hrg. a
day. Pleaie phone for an appoint-
ment Mr. Burton.
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now the Big Eight with the
addition of Oklahoma State.
I am positive that under the
guidance of Coach Hank Iba,
the Aggies will make the
Big Eight just as tough if not
tougher."

Kansas State will be the
team to watch again this
year. The Jayhawks finished
their 1958 season among the
top three teams in the nation.

Coach Bush expressed opti-

mism about his squad. He
said, "I am extremely
pleased with our prospects
despite the fact that we have
a young team that is lacking
size. But I am positive that
what they lack in size and
experience, they will make
up in ball handling and scor-
ing ability. Of this I am sure:
you will see a hustling ball
club with an intense desire
to win."

Last year the Cornhuskers
amazed the basketball world
by knocking off both Kansas
and Kansas State.

This year Nebraska will
meet all their conference op-

ponents twice during the reg-
ular season and will also
play in the Bi; Eight Confer-
ence Tourney over Christmas
vacation.

foes include
Northwest Missouri, Montana
State, Marquette, Texas Tech
and Detroit at home, while on
the road they will face Min-

nesota, Bradley, and Michi-
gan State.

outs, Mel Harmon, Jim Kow-alk- e,

Albert Maxey, Elmer
Walin, Dean Prazak, and John
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HOLSTER!
C a h i 1 1 will add needed
strength and depth to the
Husker squad.

nnii Turner, who was amain
spark on the 1958 team, will

m be one of this year's big
guns. The 6'2" junior is anj
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Wrestling Practice
Wrestling practice will be-

gin next Monday at 3:3(1

p.m. in the Coliseum wrest-
ling room .

Practices will continue on
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for the next two
weeks, Wrestling Coacb Bill
Smith said.
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Main Feature Clock
Lincoln: "Gigi," 1:00, 3:10,

5:10, 7:15, 9:35.

Nebraska: "Carousel," 1:00,
5:29. "The King and I," 3:16,
7:45. Last complete show,
7:00.

Stuart: "The Barbarian And
The Geisha," 1:15, 3:20, 5:20,
7 20 9 25.

Varsity: "Man Of The
West," 1:25. 3:30, 5:35, 7:31,
9:27.

State: "Hot Car Girl," 1:00,
3:23, 5:46, 8:09, 10:31. "Cry
Baby Killer," 2:21, 4:44. 7:07,
8:29.

Joyo: "No Time For Ser-

geants," 7:10, S:20.
Starview: "Cartoon," 7:15.

"Kings Go Forth," 7: SO. "Val-
erie," 9:25. "Last Complete
Show," 9:00.

84th & O: "Cartoons," 7:15
"Chain Of Evidence," 7:30,
11:00. "A Time To Love,"
8:30.

Ctr Wtffers

I f Smart Brass

good looking,
ii useful, inexpensive! !

6.95
II You'll love the gleaming satin brass ,',
11 finish of these smart contemporary ll
j lamps ... one pull down style shown, jij

I A and a scissors style that stretches out (j

!'' Aj to 27", not shown. Both styles have 11" ll

I 17 shades, switches. See them to-- ji

I V. day in l

tjjf LAMPS, FIFTH FLOOR

(m Shop Thursday 10 to 8:30 l

II v W U. tlncoln II

Freshinan Basketball
All freshmen interested in

freshman basketball are
asked to report to the Col-

iseum today, Wednesday,
October 15. Practice will be-

gin at 4:00 p.m.
The freshmen should con-

tact Tony Sharpe at that
time. All candidates are
welcomed.

Use Nebraskan
Want Ads

The two fastest deodorants in the world!

iice

Typewriters For Rent
Try Our Rental-Purcha- st Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone

Typewiiter Ribbons Pert On

Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic

case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push-u-

push-bac- Just remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray?

Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice at fast as other

sprays! Choose stick or spray... if it's Old Spice,

it's the fastest, cleanest, easiest deodorant --jqq
Each X .you can use. te

by SHULTON

. .


